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COMMISSION OF TH E EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
co{(?5) lJJ final.
Bnrssels, 5 0ctober 1975.
Proposal for a
courcrt' ntsGUrJrTroN (um)
eetabliEhing a Cormunity system for the coneervat:i.on anil
managpnent of fisherTr resources.
(subnittecl. to the Counoil by the Connission)
coM(?5) 535 rinal.
ProposaL for
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No /76
of
estabLishing a Community system for the conservation and
management of fishery resounces
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIVIIqUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community, and
in particu[ar Articte 43 thereof,
Having regard to the Act of Accession, and in particutar Artic[es 102 and 103
t hereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
Having regard to the 0pinion of the European Par[iament,
Having regard to the 0pinion of the Economic and SociaL Committee,
Whereas the Councit of the European Communities has agreed that the Member
States wiLL act in concert to extend their fishing zones to 200 miLes with
effect from 1 January 1977 aLong their North Sea and the North Attantic coast-
Lines, without prejudice to action of the same kind in respect of other fishing
zones under their jurisdictiory in particuLar in the Mediterranean; whereas,
in this context, in view of the over-fishing of stocks of the main species,
it is essentiat that the Community, in the interests of both fishermen and
consumers, ensure by an appropriate policy for the protection of fishing grounds
that stocks are conserved and reconstituted; whereas it is therefore desirabLe
, that the pr.ovisions of Councit Regutatjon (EEC) No 101/76 of 19 January 1976
taying down a common structuraL poLicy for the fishing indust.y(1) be suppLemented
. by the estabtishment of a Community system for the conservation and management
of fishery resources that wiLL ensure baLanced exptoitation;
Whereas this sytem shouLd in particutar incLude conservation measures which may
involve Limitations on fishing, ruLes for the use of resources, speciaL provisions
(') 0J No L 20, 19.1.1976, p. 19
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for inshore fishing and structurat measures;
I'lhereas measures regutating fishing may inctude restrictions,
species or group of species, on catches, with overalI catches
by reference to stock or group of stocks;
estabLished by
being Iimited
Whereas the overalL catch that may be taken by Member States witt be determined
by subtracting from the totat a[towabte cat ch, by stock or group of stocks, the
catch aLlocated to non-member countries in waters under the jurisdiction of
Member States and adding to it the catch obtained outside the said waters;
I'lhereas the coastal popuLations of IreLand and of the northern parts of the
United Kingdom are particuLarLy dependent on fishing and retated industries;
vhereas restrictions on fishing couLd have particuLarLy serious sociat and
economic repercussions on these regions; whereas provision shoutd therefore
be made in respect of the main species for a certain portion to be set aside
from the overaLt catch as a Community reserve to be divided among the said
regions in order to meet their vitaL needs;
!'fhereas the overaIL catch, Less the abovementioned reserve, shou[d be 4portioned
among the Member States on the basis of their fishing performances over a reference
per iod;
Whereas the operation of the provisions concerning appor,tionment of the overalt
catch shoutd be Limited to the period r.p to 31 December 1982, provision being
made for their re-examination jn order to determine those to be appLied beyond
that date in the tight of experience and of the resutts of the conservation
po[ i cy;
Uhereas there shoutd be speciaL provisions for inshore fishing to enab[e this
sector to'cope uith the new fishing conditions resuLting from the institution
of 200 mite fishing zonesi whereas, to this end, apptication of the arrangements
estabLished by ArticLes 100 and 101 of the Act of Accession shouLd forthwith
be extended beyond 31 December 1982 and ltlember States authorized at the same
time to apply, to inshore zones within the 12 mi [e [imit not covered by
ArticLes 100 and 101 of the said Act, a system identical to that established
by the said ArticLes; whereas, however, aLt these provisions wiil. be re-




b,fhereas the creation of a Commmity system for the conservation and management
of fishery resources shouLd be acconpanied by the institution of an effective
system of supervision of activities in the fishing grounds and on Landing;
whereas to this"end, inter atia, a system of permits for aLL fishing carried
on by way of trade should be progressiveLy introduced;
Whereas to faci[itate the sotution of structuraL probtems arising from the
estabLishment of measures Limiting fishing, provision shouLd be made for
speciat arrangements, these to be the subject of joint measures within the
meaning of Artic[e 6(1) of CounciL ReguLation (EEC) No 729170 on the financing
of the common agricultural poLi.y(1), 
", 
Last amended by Regul.ation (EEC) No()\
?788172'-' ;
Whereas, with a view to the preparation of scientific and technicat information
to be used to assess the situation regarding the biotogicaL resources of the
sea and the conditions for ensuring the conservation of
(ffi;, z'.4.1ero, p. 13)(-) 0J No L 295, 3A.12.1972, p. 1
tct
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stocks, a standing Scientific and TechnicaL Committee shou[d be set
up under the luspices of the Commission;
Wheneas, to facititate imptementation of the provisions of this
ReguLation, t procedure shouLd be Laid down for ctose cooperation
between the Member States and the Commission within a Management
Commi ttee;
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION :
Erpla,{et orY Memorardun
In its Cmnuniaation to the Counoil on 18 February1976t the Counrniseion
proposerL a certain nunber of guidelines whicb coulcl fom the basis of a
Cmrounity systcn for the na,nagenent of flshhg resourceE after the
cstEbllghnent of 2Oo-*nile econmic zotl€so
The existenoe of guch zones ln the near firture w11"1 of necessity have
i-nportant oonaeqtrGnceg for Comnunity fishing ectivitles.
fn visr of the increaaing trend., b5r nrnerous countries with larg+-scale
flsher.ies, to unlLaterally ertend. their fishing zones to 20O nilest
rithout araiting thc conoluslons of tbe Thint United. Ilations Conference
on the Law of the Sea, it ls to be foreseen that there will, be an increase
ln the fishing aotivitieg of non-Connunity countries in thelr 200ai1e
zon€s or f,1ture zones, and. a substantial reduction in the oatch potential
of the Connuaity fiehemen who traditiorally operated there.
Thig d.evclolment riLl result in a tranrsfer of the fishing effort of the
llernber States, as woll as of certain non-oember couatries, to the
nCorununitlil zone. I'his transfer nay well acceLerate the deterLoration of
stooks, wbl.ch arc aLready threateneclr if sone linitatlons or nrles
ensuring the ratioral rnana4ernent of rosourc€s are not introdnced'.
In ord.er to avoitl sucb a sltuation, the Ccrnunity has adoptecl the principle
of, joint action whereby the llenber Statcs rntglt ertend. tbeir respective
fiehing zones to 200 niles, rith fishing insicte these limits being subject
to tbe prlaciples of the rcleirant coinnon poLtoy and itg provieions.
1. Cunent tLtuation ilr resoect of fiehLnA resouroe s
AII hrt a few of tbe nost lnportant trorth .A,tlantic and. MecLiterra.nean species
havc been overfishc{ cluring the last twenty yeatrs. This ls clue J-argely
to flablng f}eets U'eing too effectivc in rclatioa to tbe avallabLe
resourcesi it hes had the cffect of gradually recluolng stocks below their
level of optlnal production potentlal.
a
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In this situatloq grortor fleLtng rcttvlty ronld lot la flturrc r.mlttn iacrcas.a ortoh.r but rgrrlal unnoubtcrr{y glvr r!.co to a d,engrroufik'op I'u tbc volnno of rcsourocr, rnil ooarlqrrntly to r rretotfon ln thoprofltrblltty of fl,rhhg olnrrtionr errr ln f!.rhrhoutr taoori.- llblrbrs arprdt beppcara n!,th roc llnolu. lhnr ia thr ogo of rolc, ughora ta th. follordag grrphe, filhlag rtlvlty Dg nrfrrtnploil rlior1950 rd brr lot brra rooogrdra ty r proportioul laoum taoatohcr' oa.tbr^ocntn4r, ylox.cr co.re.a hlor ll qutout dutag tbc
reno pcrtoa (t954?5).
GranE I end ar
$renit fn.ff+A$ eotlrrlty ad, crtobrt la rrtpcat ofXortb gra tolt by !!it of eotivlty








mil.:H":l lyr;y, ra tbo trorth Bcl fi,rh dook ed
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Thc sgns prooclg bad oosuneil |n the past ln respect of 'Atl.anto-Seald.ian
hcrrlrgn, rtooke rhloh rcre alnogt er:banstcal sme JnBers agp. As rbown ln
Qraphs 3'e1il 4, f,or:tb Sce hcrrl"rg stocks bavc also Fachcil a orltioel
pberc of over-crBloltatlon, rhlch oanot be overome rltbont Lmsdiate
rotlon lwolvlag lcvtrc ncauuos restrlcting oatcbcB. Mortality ae a
rcarlt of flrhtng eottvtty hes quednrpled staoe 1950.
Greohc 3 a,!al 4!
Trend ln tbe vohne of Xortb Sea
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!3glgg,t rcBs - synposlnn on tbc changcs in tbc trorth see fish stock and.thclr oansce [o 15.
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Sinila,r1y the gl.tuatlon for nost of tbe other stockE in Connunlty
ratersr. such as nackerel., ood. and. plaioer rrill also ocrtain^ly beooe e
caus6 for aoncera rithout effective congervation and. supervislon
Be&sureE governing fishing activity (sec Arnex).
Bbe reasone for thie sltu.Btion can be attrihrterl to oven-intensive
fisbing, ergeqd.eredl in, partlcular by art-throat conpetition betreen
fighernen of the sane State or of d.ifferent Statcs, to often lrrationel
investncnts aroil to the'very rapld clevelolment of, certain industrlalfleets. hrrtherrore the lack of certala ecouonic lnformation and.
tlif,ferences of opinion ae to the stete of the ncsourc€E being orploitecl
bave also been najor obstacles to the adoption of cffoctive r€aellpes.
To try to oheck euch a clevelopent, which it is inposeible.to control
at national level, the International Fisheries Connissionsl, wlthln rhicb
the litenber Stetcs conocrned cooperate, roulct have had to bgve sufficient
por€rs to lntrocluce adeqrrate control ncasures. In fact they have bccn
unable to tlo so and. the reasons for this nust be sought above all in the
vcry rature of, the Cmnisslonor, for they bave aever had tho porcrr to
ito a,uythfuU hrt nake recmmendationsa.
In adttition they bsve been rurebl.e to al.evclop an ad.equ8te snlnrnirion
eysteo anrt they hgvc lacked. the necossarlr nears of aption to alleviate the
eoonmlc and soci&!. conseqtsnces insvitably cntalled in an effectivepolicy for the consenratlon aad. develolnent of nBsouroes.
It thercfor€ appeare that the absence of r cohtrent rrd. rational policy,
both at-aetional. and. lnter4ptional level, is tbc pri,nolpel rsason for
the ilifficult stock sltuatlon outl.ined. above.
ffglFcr fortb Eart Atta^ntlo Fisherieg Conirrion (e+.t l95O)
ICUAFT laternatloral Cwf,ecloa for thc Xortb l{crt Atlantlc Flsberlcg(3'8'19ril. '
2[b" p"*ttca]. Eoope of, tbq;pomrs of rcooncndation of thegc Cohsioag
hm becn retluostl by thc fCot that ln ocrteln oas€! thclr rotlon hae beca
nad,e totally lncffeotlve as a rectrlt of tbc objcotlon Droo€atulrr to rbioh
caob oontraotlng party nay bavc rcoorlrsa to caoapc thc ooagtrelnts rhlcb




the frrture Gmgnity zone rill. ertenil to nrnerous and' potcntially rich
fiahing grorroa", in'rhioh the Comunity will bear responsibility for
consernation and expl'oitation'
Oven-erploltation of these gronnd's in tbe past has so far preventccl anr
optLnaL yield being attainecl'
:
In these,cirounstances tbe Cmunity uust without clelayl b;r rneans of an
approprlate poLicy. rot tu" protectiln of fiEhtng ground's, ensure the
consernetlon and iepfenishint of stocksl it nust a1so undertake a
progressiv" r"oie;ir"tio" of econmi.o aitivtty in this sectoro in the
iight of the vol"ine of resources rhich csn be exploitett annually a'fter
repl.enishent.
The optlnalizatlon of exploitabls r€sourcea to be acbieved ty,the firture
systen riIl inevitably riqEtre.short-tem saprifices fron the !fienberStatee. Ile nali prflriti of, the fr1turE neesurea rill havE to be to
retlucc fishing *ti"fty ti ordcr to avoid. tbe e].i-nination of threatened'
stoaks and. to repl.enisir tboee which are being over-fighecl' Ehese
lreafiLtrea, uhLoh t fff f"ftial'ly entall a reduction in flehing activitiest
wtLL eventually fa,otlitate thl opti"ualizaliol- of catoheg and will have
beneficial effeois oa the profitltillty of ships a,ncl' on fishernenst
inomeE.
Ehe Coni63lon beg therefore bagect lts proposal on three fundanental
oonslderationrr
firstlyritleiathenediunand'long'-te:nintcrgstofbothfisberuen
and. oonurncre to onsur€ the optinal crploltetion of the bioLogioaL
Ircsoutcts of the Cmnuaity zotp. 0onrcqtrcntly' there ls a-\ritel neecl
to conELrlcr cff,eotive nceeutss f,or thc consonratioa, develolment ard.
nr.nagemcnt of thcec lcsorrocBi
.'-1" -
seoond'\rr in tbe franework of the nanagcnent of, rssouroer eni bgr neansof the varLoue fira,ncial instnrnents at thc Cmnunityrs d.isposai, it t"
neccssarlr to naintEin as fe,r as possible thc level of oplqrnent an6inome in ooastel regions whioh are rooaomioally tligadv;ti"a o,la,rgcly tlepeud.ent on fishing eotivlties;
tbirrll.y, ln thc.acrt f,Lvc ycars it rt,lr bc ncccsgarJr to intonrtft
cf;f,ortg r{n6fl at adaptlng flcete to oatob potenttel. fUls nfg i.cqdr3
speolf,lo neaEuros rhioh ooald. rcceivc cmn'rntty f,inanoLag.
ioaggoilantIy rrith the prooeduree to have tbc attaohcil Rcgulation ad.opted.by. tl" cguncflr the Cmnunity rlll try to Lncrcase thc volure of poesible
oatchcg for j.ts figbemcn 
_through ncgotiationg uith nonroobcr oointrlcs, and.to naxinal'ize the eqlJ.oitable resoutcei in the Csnnunlty zone \r reduclng 6rIrerbBps eltulratlng fishtng actlvity there b;r nonaoUer oo,*iriest f,Ieets.
3. Propogeil gooslrreg
Uad.cr ltc;connda pollcy thc Cmunity hre tlrcrdgr loc poulrg of eotloa
et ltc rllaporal. lfbc ner rltuatton requhu both e, d.lvcrglfloetlon enil
atrengthenlng of tbcge porert end. ln ocrteLn oalot tbc obtcntlon of
adrl,itloual powers,
3.1 Conrcnretlon rnd ilevelorocnt of rosouXslrt
rl'
8be oonscnratlon poltcy to bc tnplacnted rrtll onfy bl cffsotlvc tf, tbcro
1g o rati.onar polloy balccl oa ua,ragwcnt by rpcolci or 6mupr of alnolceLn e gl.ven ne'rltioe dD€Eo llhesc uoasulcs 1111 ln Dartfortla3 luolu3c
rnrpcnrlaion of ftshtng cqtrtlment, thc dl.clinltatloa of ar'eas olosed. to
ocrtaia scasonal or long..torr fithhgr lFitatlpa of oatobce !y thc fSlngof an enmel totel aooegtable cntob (fAc), lnrhipe rcedlng orrdtuarryto tbc rcgulatl.on ernr guDernlsion of ftshLng actlrrity,ln gerolal.
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tlltb tbig ln rricr, tbe Conlgeioa proltoEss tbc adoptlon of a Conunlty
slrato for thc uanagacnt of, fisbing tresouroos, . basetl on pernarsnt rules
for oonservgtion and. nrpervlslon.
Thls systo lrclud.es ia particular a rneolranLen for allocatiug quotast
proposed. for aa tnitial 5-u;rcar periodl.
![bis nechsnlen wllL be rc-eranined et the entt of thle perlotl iu the figbt
of tbc rusults of thc coagernation poltotrr aail of the cbanges Ln the
stnroturo of, flects : !^e E result of the aer cond.ltlors goveming the
crploltation of rssourcea, a^ffecting the ehipe of the Itlenber States in
tbelr varlous traditlonal fiehtng zolloso
In the framework of the coasetrvatlon policy, fishfug for industrial purposes(ffsU neel) nerlts special eruinatlon. firnerons stooks of higbly valuabl.e
oonercial apecies intended. for hunan consrnptlon ane af,feotecl. blr suoh
f,iehlng, either ilireotLy becanse of thelr being ctnght nnintentlonaLly
dnrlng inilustrial fiehing activities, or ind.ircctly, f,or it is lolorm thet
oertain slnci.ea oaught ia the course of such fishing are a source of fooil
for hlg[ly naluable omne:rclEl speeies. ft rdlI tberefore be acceesartrr
not only to apply general conseryation ncasrrres in respcct of fialdng for
lndustrial. purposes but also to asscss the lnfl.uence of such f,islling oathc bala,nce of specice for brunan oonsunptlon.
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3.1.1 . In-shore fishins
speciaL attention nust be paid. to the position of in-shore fishirg,
which nay weLL be threatenecl. during the process of adapting Connunity
fishing to the new situation.
tl+#e Conmunity this ttrrye of fishing is of consid.erable economic and socialt'iir*fta^nce for nurerous coastal regions, where it ie the nain if not tbe only
activity of the population.
llhe Comnunity fleet comprises about 45 OOO vessels, the major portion of which
have a raterline length of less than 18 netres, and an operating range whichis generally close to the home portr with trips to isea usually not exceedirag
two d.ays fishing on avera€e. fire number of fisheftren enployed ftrlI-time in
this activity is alnost Bflo of atl fishermen in the Corumrnity, ancl if we
include the nenbers of their fanilies and shore wor$ers enployed in related
activitiesr it can be estinated that the incone of lbout 600 000 persons is
dependlent on this gector. Although in-shore fiehihg conprisce a naJority
of non-industrial untlertakings facing acute problens as a result of their
obeoleecent eguipnent ancl their financial ucaloress, l*here arc significarrtpossibi}ities for its d.evelopnent in view, intsr. ali,a, of the adaptability of
such und.ertakings and the close proximity of the fis}ing areas to the homeports. In view of these facts, the prcsenration of in-shorc grorrnds could
be achiOved both by spccific conservation nca$ures and by a fair balancc
-.*IES* tbe irrt*re9+s of irpshore fi,ohir6 tr$-thoaC of doep-sea. fishing.1i':".::*Jb{l
At present Csarunity lggillatiqh natcad flfi*#finot {$ certais privitcgee for "'|in-shote fis\ingr r$i.ctl cntail varioud dcttgetiont-- fron thc principle of
eEral oond.iti*lne of eccesg to fitd, rlcu'of f$$biirg $$rrnils irr narltine waterstutder the sovereignty or rli.thin tha $uridtso-tion of {tlenbcr Statcs ( Artf otc a
of Regulation (nn0) No 1o1ft5 of 28 Jarlurrll't.9?6)t ,iIa watcrg withln alinit of six nautical, niles, fishing oan $ltl;[t]i.tbd,i'bn thc bagis of Artiol.c 100
of tbe Acoesston lbeaty to vcegclg rhillh'tfeditlanaLly flgh in thesc
waterg a^nd chich operate fron ports of thef, gcographlcal coastal,area.
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In a certain number of zones laid d.own in Articl"e 101 of the Act of
Accession, the sixnile Lj-nitie extended to twelve miles.
llithin botb the sir a.nd twelve nile zones the fishing ri.ghts which the
Menber States edjoyert in regard to the coastal State on 31 Jarruary 1971
continue to apply (^lrticre 100(2)).
alL these cterogatione remain in force only until 31 December 1t82'
Eowever,rthe Council, as laid clown in Article 103 of the Act of Accessiont
is to eia,nine the provisions which could follow thege derogations.
In the new contert which will exiet after the establishxnent of 200-nile
cconomlc zones, ancl in view especially of the conservation measures which
will have to be taken for nrunerous specles in order to build thern up to
a.n optinal Level within reasonable period.s of timer supplenentary
provisions must be laid down to help in-shore fishing.
To this end, it is proposett tbat:
(r) the provisions containecl in Artiole 100 of the Act of Accession should
be appl-ied to the zones betwecn six and twelve niles which are not
referrecl to in Article 101 of, the saidl Aot. Thue, the speclal rights
which the Menber States could. exeroise in theee zoneg vis-aFvis the
coastal State upon irnplenentation of this n6a,sure are nalntalned.
(t) tbe CounciL shoulat forthnith take the deoleion to sxtend. the provisions
of Artloles 100 a,nct 101 of the Act of Aecession bcyord. 31 Decenber 1982
anit a6ree thet the measures rEferrecl to und.er (a) shou].d apply as ]ong
.ag thc ralil provisions rdnain ln force. ,]
:,
(o) the spoolal righte rcfcrred to !.n parrgraph (a) 
"tta 
tbosc whlob the
Usmbcr,stator nay sxerolse ln tbc zoncs rcftlrcd to la ArticLes 100
rnat 1Ol of thc ELt ot Aoocgglon pursurnt to trttclc 100(2) rhoulil. be
.rcrollcd i.n thc ltght of gtock oonrcnratlol rcquhcncltro [he
lroessrrlr rupcrnlston nay bc cf,frotcd through e eysten for the gra.nttng
of flcbing lLocaoct.
I'
fhe prordgions unacr (a), (t) *a (o) abovc rt].l be subjeot to telexaninatlon
ty tle Counoll on the taiLE of a Connlsslon rcBort bef,ore 31 Dcceurber 1,982.
Should the Oounctl tdcc ao dlcclslon to thc gontraa1rr on a proposal'frqn the
Omnlselon, theoc provlsions woulcl rcnal.n tS foroe.
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Furthernorer ln certain peripberal coastal regions of the Connunityl rhicb
are near inportant fishing grouds andl are lesg favourcd ccononlcaLly, thelocal conmrnlties aro partlorlarly tl.epenalcnt upon fiahing and, the .
intlustriee al.Iied theretor thcse provitling nost of the cnplo3ment a,nd the
production of the region. llhis situation ariaes in oertain speolfio
regions of lrelantt and tbe nortbern paft of tbe Unlted Klngdoo. tfhenit becomes nec€sEary to tdce stringent consswation nea$rres for certain
6tocks on which the fisheries of these regions are particularly depenrtentl
tbese oeasrres nay bave a considerable effect upon the incone level. of tbi
populat ion concbrned..
I'or'this reason it is proposed tbat aocc'unt rhould. be taken of this epeoial
situation and that the provieione relating to fishing ln the zonea fron sirto twelve nil6s gbould be arpplemented by provisions whereby fishennen ln
tbese reg'ions nay receive an add.itional share when qrotas are allottecl.
o
These provisions rill. not cl.eel with gLl thc putlcuLm problas ertslng inthc flshlng zodie adg'urd 0reerr1a.rd.. For thli rcason, tlcy aboulcl bc
rupplgnented a.4{ thc ComiEslon w111 pnt formill proionli on tbis nitter
at e l*er dete.
3,1.2
llhe nana,geurentl of thc blologioel regourc.r of tbc Couunlty will rcqfire tbe
implcnentation of a Codnunity systol of, nanagenentr th€ .tnrcture errtl opcratlon
of which nay bc outli.nprl tE fol,.lows:
0aohy.c,l,fortbd'pttlpclte.0ftbeforuul'etionof,.&jiu1gg1on.propo8e18
ooncertring tbe nd:Ungpp6lrt o-f the biologC.oal.tresouroea of tbc zorrer the natlonsl
labgfiitories andt ,ttattsttcel offlccs rill fonrard ell tbe neccssaryinfifrition tb a Connunlty Scientiflo anrl Technical Flsberieg Connlttce set
up for that purpoec:
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thls Connittee wlll consicl.er how each stock, or group of stocks as
appropriate, shoultl be nanaged. a.ntl triII, s:Etrnit a report ei,ch year to the
Co,nmmlty Instltutions. This will cover not onLy the
stocks locatedl in Conururity vraters but also, in collaboratlon with
the parties conoerned, to the nixed stooks noving fron the
Conmmity zone to the watere of non -nenber cor:ntries and vice-versa;
the Connissl.on rriLl rnake its proposals to the Council (covering where
necessary the question of flsberies agreenents with non-nember
oountries) on the basis of this report antl of anv other releva,nt
infornation avaiLable,
after their adoption by the Council, it will be for the Connission
to implenent the neasures, ln accord.a.nce with the Managerrent
Connittee prooed.urer To this end a Managenent Comnittee for Sea
Resouroes will be set up by the Commissiono
B. ltfianaeenent measures
(a) r'*ins of the TAC
lftre firing of a total anrnrsl catch (mC) per stock or group of stocks
would. at present appear to bel for nost species, one of the srost
effeotive means of obtaining an optinurn yield fborn the reBourcesr
The fixing of the IAC is acconpa,rriecl b5r suppleroentary neasures(neshlng of nets, fishing Boasons, cto.) to prevent the taking of
lnnatule fleh, eo that stocks rnay bc naintained. at naxinu.n yiold..
t
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(t) Distrihrtion of mrotas
FolLow'ing the fixing of the TACs per stock or group of stooksl, th"
Cmnrrnity nust cH.stribute the Be:missible cetohes f,airly anon6 the
fisbe:mnen of the Menber States, using a systen of guotas. llhe voLune
of these catches wilL eqrnl the total of the TACs, nirnrs thc total
catcb,es aLLocatetl, if a,rgr, to non'-rnenber countries ln the CmnunLty
zon6, plus catches b;r the Connunity in the waters of non-ncrnber
couatrles.
.The allocation of the avall^abiLitles anong the fishemen of the
Menber States in the zone from 0 to 200 nilee nay have partlcularly
serious social. and econmic repercussions for the northern regions
of the Unitert Kingdon a,nd. for lrela'dr especlal.Iy where the avallabllities
for a given species fall below their previors Level.
It is therefore proposed. that a Connunlty reserve stock shoulal bc
established for eaph of the nain species, and thrt the anoult of this
teBernre stock shoulcl be fixed. each year on the basis of the vitaL aeed.s
of the fishermen in those regions and. the ertent to which catches have
been reduced. below their previoue level. Tbis rceervc ctock uiLl
enable an adctitional quantity to be al.Locatcd on a prlority besis to
those fishe:men rho have traditionally fished. thc :tockg i,n qucstion.
The allocation of catches should be d.onc pri.narily on thc beris of the
Menber Stateel fishing performances in the past, relatccl to a rcfercncc
perlod to be dete:mined.
The nechanlm for the alLocation of thc grotas Ehoulil be reviercel
before 31 Dece'nber 1982 in onler to detcrmine, i| thc light of
erpcrieacc and. of the reeultg of tbe conservatlof poLioy, rhat EeaqlnEs
should. be;applietl in thie ficld Eftcr thet d.etc.
1fht" oonoept of gtock or g?oup of stocks wouLd..be basecL on the
cl.essifications hitherto adopted. ty thc Intcrnational Fisheriee Conissionsi
t9-
(c) stroervision neafllres
llfhe appllcation of a systen of nanageroent of fishing resources
besed. on the eetablishment of a systen of catch g4otas rnrst of
necessity be acconpanietl by a suitabLe systen of supervisionl
orga^nizad on a ComnrnitY basis.
Sncb supervision; Which Imrst cover the oonservation measures
as a whole, Eust be effected in a detail.ed nanner and rust relate
to both aciivities in the fishing grorurds and the quantities
land.ed. llhis is the onLy way of ensuring that the sacrifices
nade by fishernen in. ortler to replenJ.sh resources are not in
rrain aL a result of the irresponsibLe behaviour of other fishernen
who are less heedful of the need. to coryly with the conservation
neasures and. in particuLar with the catch quotas.
Unlike the International Fisheries Conmiesions, ttre llreaty and
Conmrnity nrles provld.e the Connnrnity with the necessary powers
to adopt anJr neasures, including bind.ing onesr to attaln the
objectives iaid dorm and to ensure that they are observed. Hlth
this in nind, it is proposed that a systen fo1 the supervision
of fishing should. be introctuced., baeed. on a Cohrnrnity systen for
the granting of fishing licences.
Applying this conmrnity supervision rllL require an appreciablyg1.l"i"r-"ffort from nationaL ad.ninietrations, ruhich wiLl be nainly
iesponsible, within a Corornqnlty frameworkr for implementing the
Coruuunity nrl"es in their waters. ;
lflrls eystenl nbich is to be inplemented progressively and will
pernlt the general supervision Of fishing aad. of the observance
of tn" provisions !.n force, and action against irfringenentst io
organized. on the foJ.lowing nain lines:






'+ln oonmand. of vessel" dttd respohsible
operations, E
I{(a)' ttre systgrnatic recordLng of infornation retlting to the position,
intenslty andresrltsof, the fishlng activity of each vessel,
(+) ttre estabLishnent of a progressivc systen of financial or adnlnlstrative
sanrotions; the latter nay include warnlngs, Deneltles, ancl the
tenporary withdrawal of the licence of the skipper conoerned, and ln
the case of, any subseguent breach, tha tenporary withdranal of the
.liaence of the vessel in question.
!.
[he system of licences should apply lnitlally to Menber Statesf vesgele
engagetl. in fishirg in the coastal zones between zaFo and twelve nilee of
other Member States.
t
In ordcr to increase the effectiventus of the supen{glon of tbc guantitlcs
laactetl it riLl be neceseaty to fo:srrLate a ligt of {rc pcmittetl land.cdl pcintr
and to concentrate narketing in officially recbgnizql selllng centrea. llhe
obligation to narket publicly the species strbject to catch llnitr will also
enable all thbse concernedl, by nea.ns of thc rcgular publication of the renrltst
to ensure thalF ttic catch restrlctions in force are being obecnred.
(f) tfr" mnpilation at reglonal, national or Comunlty level of thc
infornation concerning fishing activities suppltecl. by sklppers
subject to the lioence systen,
3.2 StructuraL neasures
3.2.1 llhe ,Connutrlty fleetg have bacn drrLgned, tolonforn to
exploltatlon nodels baooal on both the natrtre of tS ftrhlng rsBourcoB
and on restriotlons of a gpog"aphlcal natu:re (afefnoc tbon firhlng
growrcts)
-r.4"
nod.el.s'no longgr correspond to ths ncw condltlonr rhloh wlIL
ftshlng ln the Coimrrnity.
nnrEt be corisiderpl[ 
.{pcJ,ucting:
It wtll therefore be nspesgary to cffcCt A nBjor .r4airuotlon and
redlrectionr of fiehing gapaclty to bring lt to an 'pptlnun lbvel ln
relation tol the, ftahtrg potentialr sd alto to adalt the land-basEd





proocsE. Dn ordcr to attain thces objeotives, differcnt
neasuros nust be conpld.ered, lnoludingl
the overal.l reductlon of the present production capaclties of
the fl€ets:
The praotloal. appllcation of this measnre requires the withd.rawal
of a number of high-sea fishing vessels, by the breaking-up of
ehipe which are old but stiLl ln use, or by the sale to non-aenber
countries of nore recent ships or by assigning theur to actlvities
other tha,n fishlng. The extent of this red.uction will d,epend.
essentially on the extent to which flshing can be continued in
:*he waters of non-.nernber countries and also on the cooperation
ag?eenents (3oint ventures) which can be concluded. between fleetsin the Connunlty a"nd. in non-nenber countries.
the progressive conversion of fleets:
Erie conversion nnrst be effected.progressrvbly in keeping with a
ratlonaL nairagenent of resources in dtre Connr.mity zoni, ftre fistringpossibilitleg ln the raters of non.nember countries a.nd the need
to avoid. a prenature cutback in'productlon potential. during the
transitr.onal period.. this potential ca,n ln fact be subsequently
re-orlented. toward.s new activities by neans of suitable adjustncnts.
F\rrthernorer anJr ssrl.ous econonl.o d.lslocation between the upetrean
and clownstrean gcotors of proctuotlon nugt be avoideit as far- aeporslble. lltrLs requLrenent wtrr neoessttate, tn ea,ch instance
nhcre thlo proncs nooegsary, the taklng lnto iooount of alr the
rercvant regtonal faotors grd also of proJecte for thc lnp:rovenent
of the Comuntty ltttoral. .
- fn vler of all the neaeuteg whloh nuct be taken, gtve the rcBourceEgltuatloa desoribcd abow, partioula,rly da regard.s the pclaglo
spcolcsr and. la view of the lnterd.epend.ence of rdtoclce ancl of tha
nccd,r to nelntaln a natural bala,nce ln the narind food, chalnsr.therc
mrgt aleo bc a rlgnlftoant reduotlon ln the short tern in theproduotloa oapacity for flEh neal. 1
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3.2.2 Tlre structural measures DroDosed
With regard. to high-sea fiehing, the Connunity nust propose aE
soon as posslble speoific measurest to d.eal with the increaslng
dlfficulties which nay irreverslbly affeot the nonnal activitleg
of thls seotor and give rise to prenatr:re action.
Although the exact content of such comnon measures cannot be
definecl until. a later date, it is advisable to nake provision
now for!
'the introd.uction of short-tenn neasures to facilitate the
gradual conversion of vesselsg
the allocation of a budget appropriation for the EAGCtr'for the
attainment of the abovenentioned objectives.
A. Ttre short-tern neasures should. help bring about the ttefinitive
uithdranal from operation of obsolete and unecononic fishing vessels
andl where appropriate, the temporary withdrawal of fishing vessels
capabLe of adaptation to the changed. operatlng cond.itiong.
they should encourage recognized. producerst orga"nizations layiag ctown
plans for ciitting back their fleetsr operations in line with the
introductioh of catch guotasr and encourage effor$s to locate ner
species or firh new ar€as and to evolve technique$ for tl.eveloplng
and erpandlag the rnarket for species of fisb at pt'esent not used.t
or under-trsellr for hunen cortBumption. (
lftrey,should- uake possible the phased convcrsion ot' sone pla,nts
produclng tigntfioant qua^ntltles of fish nEal and trish oiL wherc
the contirnlFd prod.uction of these wouLd, be in conflict with thc
general obJeotlves of conserving ths biohgtoal. resources of the
-17-
On account of present over-.;apaoity in the fisheries sectoro
national aid for the constrrrction of new fishing vessels shouLd.
be .linited. a^nd. be harnonizecl at Connunity level.
3. llhe Connission will- zubnit to the Council by
a proposal, for ooltmon neasures urd.er Article 6(1)
No 729nO rith a view to actl.on to facilitate the




Thqse neasures wiLL certainLy harre f,inancial inplications calling
fon special expencliture on the part of the Connuni.ty. Although
a d.etalled estfunate cannot really be nade at this siage, this
expenditure na,Jr be put at sonething like 400 nilU.on units of




[]re neasures to llnlt oatches or Eupervlee flshing acttvities
necessary to achieve the rationaL nana€gnent of the reEouro€s
of the Connunity zone a.re likeJ.y, d,urlng a transitional perlod,t
to have consequenoes whlch coulcl affect the actlvlty of
fishernenr ed therefore their social sltuatlon, ln oertaln
naritine regions of the Connrrnlty.
The Comqnity antt the ilenber Stetee nuet, by t-he adoptlon of euitable
Deasur€s, snBure that tho level of enpLoSrncnt 1g nalntatncd ln balanoe
rrith Local requlrements. llhese neasures nust take into aaoount
the stage reached in the clevelopnent of the coastal regionsr and
ensure the presence of a labour force suited., as regerd's both
nunbers ancL skills, to the new situatlon and. its foreseeabl.e
developnent in the neclirun a.nt[ short tern.
In the Menber States, sea fishen1en, rith a few exoeptions, are
alrea{y benefiting fbon a number of neaeures whichr as in tbe oase
of the other social categories, relate to trai4ing anat to a social
securlty schene coverlng menplo;ment benefitsiand retirenent
pensions.
:
At Conrnunity level, the E\.rropea.n Social- R-|r, on the basis of the
Corrncil Decision oi f9 Decenber 19'12 (72/428/ffiC) on assistanoe
fron the trt[rcl. for persons leaving agriculture to pursue
non-a€riGulturaL activitiesr, nay also be used for the occupatlonal
rpadaptation of fiehernen leiving sea fLshlng. The othcr
finanotal, i.ngtrunentE of the Comunlty, ruoh a4 the E\ropca.n
Reglonal Developnent F\urd and thc EI3, lhould liilp in orceting
ncr cnpLoynent.
$t additton, certal.n neaBures atned. at eea fisf,lernen erura,led tn
coestal flshlng have been proposed, by the Co'n*sion to1f,e Cowrcll
ancl are belng exanined. by the oonpetent borliee.f
rn vlew of the dlverslty of the extstlng natiorral provlslons.
qov,ernlnS^ thtg- natter, Conmrrnlty ooordlnatlon nieasures are requlredt,to harnonlae the soolar posslbllltlea open to fishernen tn thCComunlty.
(.
';Ad'the saiie tlner speciflc oonnunlty neaeur€g, ,conplenenta^4r to
lFir" exlsti-g arreedyr 'should. oontrlbute to attainrng thc generalbt$ccttvee 'of the oof,iinon flsherles porlcy and facirrtlte tnJ




roJ L 41/j !8 of 1g Decenber 1)lZ.
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ANNEX
f. $ugngrg ta,bles_showigg the-state_of lUg gfi"_stocks fished_in lhg
IVorth Atlantic a.nd, in the Baltic by the Menber States of the Connunity
rrL





























Table 2 I[orth Sea (contd.)
Table 3 Irigh Sea a^nd Bristol Char:nel - English Channel and West freland
































































Table 10 : Other species
- 
species ln deep water off West Scotla^nd'
- 
capelin fisheriee









II. lilags_showigs-tle_dletribution_o{ lug nain-species-in lhg Sogt! gf-t!e-

















Fig. 10 Cod (spawning ground.s)
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In ord.er to ensure tbe protection of fishing gronnds
and fish stocks and the balanced erploitation of
fishery resources, there is hereby estabLished a.Community
system for the conservation and management of fishery resources'
Ttris systen sha1l incLud'e :
- 
cons€rlration neisrr€sz which may include restrictions
on fishingr
- 
nrles for the upe of fishery resou'rcest
- 






I. llhe Cor:acl3., acting by a qualtfied najority on e. Droltotrl
fron the Conniesion, Bha}l adopt the consentatl.on neasures
necessattrr to achieve the ailnn set forth in Article 1. lltrese
neaaures shall be fornulated ln tbe light of the rePort
prepatd. by the Scientific aacl Teclrnical Connittee for
Fisheries provldecl for in Article 13 ancl.of any'otheir relevant
infornati on avalLable.
2. lltre rneaslres refeped to in paragraph 1- nay in particular
includ.e, for each species or group of species :
a) the estabLishment of zones where fjshing is prohibited or
restrictecl to certain periods, certain tlpes of vesseLs
or certain fishing tackle;
b) the setting of -standards as regards the mesh sjze of-fishing
net s;
c) the setting of a minimum size or weight;




l{hererin the case of one species or a'group of reLated
species, it becond necessary to linit the catchr tbe Couocilt
acting by a qualifiect najority on a proposaL fron the Comission,





L. l{here, ln accord"ance rith A.rticLe 31 a.totaL allorable
catch is fixed, each year the Councll shal1 establish
the overalL catch that na6r be taken by the Mernber Statesr
This catch shall- be eErai. to the total alLowable catch
in waters rmder the sovereigaty or witbin the jurisd.iction
of Menber States:
- 
ninns the total of aqr catches aLlocated to non+enber
etetcs
- 
plus the total catch fron r.rater,s not under the sovereignty
or witbin the jurisdiction of Meniber Stateso
:
L f,'or each of the mai:r species a Conutrnity resenre shall be
establishedrtheamount of which shal.L be determined by reference to
the vitaL needs of fisherrnen ia frelaad and the aofthern
regions of the United Kingd.on and to the size of the reductjon
in catch conpared lrith previous activityo
In allocatiag this reserve priority shall be given to the
fishemen refened to in the prwious subparagraph who have
traditionally fishetl the stocks of the species concenred.
Each year for the species concerrred the Cormctl Ehall fix and
apportion the amount of the Community reserve.
3. Ttre overa3.l catch, Less the Comunlty resenrerif an;rrshall be
apportioned by the counciI among the Memben States in the t.ight
of thelr fishing performance over a reference period.
4. AI L decisions by the counci L in pr.trsuance of t he f6""*ing,oaragraphs
shalt be taken by a qua[ified majority on 
" 
o.opo.r[ from the
comi'ssion. The counci I shat L adopt generaI rules for the imp tementation
.of this Articte in accordance with the same procedure.
5. ttris Article shali. apply until 31 Decenber 1!82. Ttre Cor:ncil,
acting olr a proposal fron the ConsriEsion ln accordance vrith
the proced.ure provid.eil for in Article 43 ( 2) of the llreaty,
ehaLl adopt the prwisions to be appliett. a,fter that date ln





1. Member states which jointl-y so request rnay be authorized
to exchange aL1- or part of the guotas in respect of a
species or group of species allocatecL to then und'er
ArticLe 4 for an equivalent qtrota of another species or
group of sPecies.
2. Detailecl rrrles for the application of this Article and decisions
.according., 
,,the authorization referred to in paragraph 1 shatI




1. t'lrctwithstanding Articte 2 of Regulation (EEC) llo 101 176 and without
prejudice to the application of Articles 100 and 101 of the Act
of Accession, the Member States are authorized to restrict fishing
in waters under their sovereignty or jurisdiction situated within
a Limit of twe[ve nauticat miLes, caLculated from the base Iines of
the coastaI lvlember State, to vessets which fish traditiona[[y in those
waters and which operate from ports in the tocat coastal area.
The provisions of the previous paragraph sha[[ be without prejudice
to any speciat fishing rights which a Member state enjoys et"the date
of entry into force of this Regulation in retation to one or more other
l4ember States. Such special rights, and any rights of Member States under
ArticLe 100(2) of the Act of Accession, shatt be exercised in accordance
with the conservation measures estabtished under Artic[e 2 of this
ReguLation.
The provisions of this ArticLe shal.t remain irftorce for as Long as theI
arrangements estabtished by Articles;100 and 101 of the Act of Accession





[he appLication of the arrangements established by Articles 100 and
tOI of the Act of Accession shall be ertended beyond. 3l Decenber
L982, subject to anyr d.ecisions which the Cormcil may take before
that date, on a proposal fron the Connission and in the light
of the resuLts of the review of the prwisions of this Article end




1. There shaLL be progressivgLy estabLjshed a system of permits for aIL
fishing carried on by uay of trade
2. l[]re granting of pemdts shal1 be cond.itional upon:
- 
the systematic registration of :
(a) vessels engaged in fishing carnied on by way of trade,
(t) fisUng skippers in comnamd of theageresaidivessets and,
resfonsibte for fishing operations;
- 
the uridertaking of an obLigatjon to compty iulth conservation measures
,;
and in particuIan with the quotas aLtocated_foItowing apportiorlement
among the Member States in accordance wi.tn Ol,ti cLe 4 and, where
appropri ate, of an obIigation to keep to autitorized fjshing areas.
3' llhe Councll, acting on a proposal fron the Connissionr shall
4. Detailetl rules for the application of this Article shaLl be




1. Menber States shalL comsunl.cate to the Conmission the infornation
necessary for the impLementation of this Regu[ation. To this end they
shaIl twice a year present to the Connission a report on the
operation of the conservation measures and of the quotas aItocated3
to then.
llhey sha1l aLso conrunicate to the Corurission all relevant
lnfornation concerning the operation of the system of perm.its
referred to in Article B.
2. Detailed. nrLes for the application of this Article shall be
adopted in accordance with the proced.'ure laid dorvn in Article 15.
t1
Article 10
lIhe Cormcil, acting by a gualified raajority on a propoo:rl
fron the comLsElogshall adopt measures to ensure comptiance
with the provisions of this Regulation and with the measures
adopted in impIementation therecif .
>:)-
ArticLe Ll
llhe Council, acti.ng on a p"oposal frorn tbe Commission in accord.ance
with the procedure Laid. donn in Artiole 43( 2) of the llheaty, shall
establisb a sSrsten of sanctions applicable to natural or 3.egal persoas
in the event of an infringenent of the prwisions of this Regulation or
of.: 16s neasures adOpted in imptementation thereof.
fb
There shaLL be adopted by way of common measures within the
meaning of Articte 6(1) of counciL Regutatjon (EEc) No 7?9/70
of 21 ApriL 1970 on the financing of the common agricutturaI
poLicy, as Last amended by ReguLatjon (EEc) No 2788/7?, short-term
economic measures designed to faciLitate in particuIar the
foLLowing:
(a) the definitive withdnawaL from operatjon of obsoLete and
uneconomic deep-sea fishing vesseIs1
(b) the temporary withdrawaI from operation of deep-sea fishing
vesse Is;
(c) the reduction, under fishing ptans prepared by recognized
producersr organizations, of the duration of the fishjng
activities of vesseLs belonging to their membersl
(d) the intensification of research with a view to fishing for new
species or in new grounds;
(e) the intensificatjon of research to evolve techniques for
exploiting and improving the marketing of species of fish
at present not used or under-used for human consumption;
(f) the phased conversion of certain pLants producing significant
quantities of f ish meaL and f jsh oi 1..
f,7
1. The Commission shalL set up under itsauspigcs a Scientific and
TechnicaL Commjttee fon Fisheries. The Commjttee shaIL be consuLted
perjodjcaLLyandshaILprepareanannuaIreportonthesituation
as regards fish resources and on ways and means of conserving fish'ing
grounds and stocks.
S8
Arti c te 14
1. There is hereby established a Management committee for Fishery
Resources, hereinafter caILed,the Committee,,, consisting of
representatives of the Member states under the chairmanship
of a representative of the Commission.
2. within the committee the votes of the Member states shaU. be
weighted in accordance with ArticLe 148(z) of the Treaty.





l{bere the procedure Laict clown ln this Articlo is to be
foIlowecl., the Chairuaa shall refer the natter to the
Connittee either on hiE own lnitiativ€ or at the
request of the representative of a Menber State.
llhe representative of the ComisElon.shall subnit
a tlra,ft of the neasures to be taken. llhe Connittee
shalL cteliver its Opinion on such nteasr.rres rithin a
tirne linit to be set b;r the Chalrnan according to the
urgency of the questions under consid.eration. An
Opinioa shall be adoptetl by a najority of forty-one
voteso t
lPhe Connission shaLL adopt neasures.which sha11 apply
inmediately. Ilowever, if these neasures are not in
accordance wlth tbe Opinion of the Connitteer tbey
shall forthrith be comunioatecl by the cormission to
the Council. In that event the Counieeion nay tlefer
application of the neasureg whlch it has adopted for
not nore tlran one nonth from the dLate of euch conmrnicationo
lltre Councll, actlrg by a gallfted najorlty, nay take a




llhe Connittee nay consider arryr other question
refemed. to it by its Chairnan either on his
orn initiative or at tbe request of the represen-




llbis Regul-ation sle,,l i enter into force on
lltris Regulation shall be bi-nding in its entirety and
directly appl-icabl-e in all Menber Stateso
Done at Brussel-s,
For the Cor:nci1,
lllhe Presid,ent.
